Prl1on W1rcl1n Admit1 None of Ex

Connnltte For.tnnate tn Secur•

Deputy'• Chara••

big Able Leaden! tor this
Year.

WAS

IGNORANT

OF

LAXITY

Higgin• Will Bt Curtailed Of
Prlvl lege1 find Prl1on Piper Abal
lahed--Convlct S1v1g1 Decl1re1 He

W11 Induced to E1cape

Jracksc.n Mich Jutv 28 -Wa.rdeu
Vincent 1 testimony l&1t night waa a

ttmony given by the other witneilHH
the detense
Relative to lhe prhllegea accorde
Oonvict Higgins the warden said hll
did not !wow unlll 1.. ~ night tb•t
Deputy Warden Foote had issued :1pc
clal 1,rlvlle-re pa~es that were or YU L1
aa unlimited nature
In explalnlng the charge ot borrow
in« money from Wllliarn Semusky a.
oonvlot he old the man had Sl J
which he wanted to invest and tha
tbls money WIA placed with C E.
Bla.ke the wardens son n law
Relative to the purchasing ot clgart
with the 1ta.te money be aald this war&
done wlth the 1anctlo11 ot the formor
bo&T'd &nd Go.v Bil••
Hlggln1 Will Bt Rtltgotod
John Higgin& the convict who tn.i
been acting 11 bOlpltal steward will
probably have to go to work in th"
1hop :after the ln\estlgatlon nas coru,
to a close Ju1t... what action will be
t&k&n by Warden Vincent he.a nor
b&en decided buL the notoriety tha.
has been attacQed to bla oame and Lhtl
publicity 1lven "' the pr11!,llegee which
be ba11 enjoyed haa determined the
member• of the board th•t for
"
cood ot tb• prlton dloclpllo• anotbo
oonvlot ohould be placed In the b><
pltal and that &11 the prlvllqai air~
enjoyed l>y lllgln• oho'l be curtailed
Hl11tna ... 111 no lonrer °'II the OD"ml11t 'the prl1011 paper Warden VI J
cent has stated that he wJH not allow
the Ptl!Mlr to be publl•ned o.galu
Tuesday II proa~dlDR~ CODBllted f
thei taking- ,f the \estlmony or sevar11
persons ln~ludlng that of Convl ..
1 rusty S1vati:e who fled last wecli
but WI! later C!l.Dlured Sava.ge da
clared he h!td b'den Ir duced to rur.

The twentieth annual •esslon or the
Michigan State Holiness Cam1i Meet
Ing association opened au•plclously at
their beautllul ~rounds on the banks
of Grand river a hall mile above this
city last evening with a powerrul ser
mon b) Dr (} J Eowler president of
the National Holiness Association
Never In the hl•tory of the.e meotlngs
have the grounds been In finer condl
tlon a.nd never ha.& the managemP.nt
been able to pro\ Ide a finer array of
talent Among the noted speakers on
the ro~ram are Melvin E Trotter of
Grand Rapids superintendent or City
Mission and author of Jimmie Moore
Mr Trvtter hi some
times called the D L Moody or
Mlchl~an
He will tell the story of
his J1fc and work and how to win men

tor

TB• WOODEN CH.•UB

this cut a piece like that shown Sn
Fig .? Then mnrk olf the links as
shown lo Fig 8 Boltl tblw plet."8 •ldewlse and cut out the dorkc-r portlon11
11bo 1 In the illm~tr.11..tlon lo Fig I D'J
the gllme thing on the otbet !otlllfl fit the
piece A sm ill bit of '' OOll "ill be left
~tween :n b of the Uuks C nt through
thh1 and they wlll loosen Rountl o it
the plec<>s ond 8flll(lpn1>f'r tllem down
The llluur 1Uon F g u gl.Jo"~ onl\'

three Unli.s but a ebaln of nbout twen
t7 four Uak1 can be made el\&ily by
110ID1 a macll io.._ piece o! "ood
.ud It will Mn• mODJ uoetnl purp<IOOll.

AN ODD FISHERMAN
'fte 1'9.••7 W•7 BeJ'• I• hae Pa...
Ml

Jr.-la•• C..telt

Ptll•

ftere are many odd mothOO. or
l"ltclllna hb, but ooe of the fnnnlat
11 emplOJed. by bo11 In !Ome parts of

Eqland wben the7 wteh to catch pike
TbeJ - • ~ In tb"1r own
wordo, 'to eatcll tilt llOOO• I• the bud
Mt pert of the whole 11.ft'alr
8ap- tblo dlftlcnlt feat lo accom
pllabed.

tbe7

then take ftn ordinary

ftllh Une about etgbt fP.et long on ooe
end of which 11 ft.xed ft hftrbed book or
IQ)OOn and tte tt to the leg ot the goo111e
She takes to the "ater right away

Bishop Willard F Mallalieu or A 1
harndalo, Mass president of the Ag
2resslrn Ernngellsm Commission who
has homed a clarion call !or the renaissance or Methodism The Bishop has
many Invitation• but !{Ives Michigan
the preference and will conduct dally
conferences for pastors and evaage
ll~ts

Bl•hop Luther B Wilson o! Chat
ta.nooga, 'Ienn
the newly elected
general superintendent and piesldent
o! the N~nal Anti Saloon Lea~ue
a pulpit orator or great power
Dr Joseph H Smith or Redlands
Cal perhaps the greatest expository
preacher or the glorlous doctrine of
entire sanotlftc'!!<lon as taught bJ
Wesley, will be wlt11 us several days
Eaton Rapids would not be complete
without him

N01KS

NO\ er was the boat"tng on the rf\er
more enjoyable 'ancl Mr Water See or
Albion Is runnln~ a naptha lam cb
!rom the city to the ~rounds
The famous Indiana quartet.te Vt ill
be present through the ea tire session
Melvin E. Trotter will conduct the
song service
Sat.iirday will be Gideons Day
and a large number of chrlstlan tra
veil mg men lrom lar~e cities are ex
pected to be present
Joseph Smith and Bishop Mallalieu
wlll arrl\!e next Monda}
Next Monday will be mlsslonarY.
day and the.services will be In charge
or Miss Emma Suldor who wl\1 speak
!or the W C T U

OKLAHOMIANS
RU UTE

Agents ror
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablet&

They ha~ en t raised wheat here for l~
}ea.rs as some kind or insects eat the
heads otr The !onces are all hedges
out this wav and as !or the roads they
can t be beat their roads In trbe conn
try are better then those In he city
or Eatott Rapids They are made c r
crushed stone
'\ c started Friday at 7 drlvmg
through Seatrngv1lle Aolden and Oak
Hill all mrnlng towns there being 5
coal mines In Holden running from
lOO to 500 reet In depth and from 70 to
so feet of waste on the outside We
broke our axle It miles from Prmce
ton where w~ had to spend tbe mght
a.< they couldn t get 1t tixed till
morning

We got up Saturday morr.lng at 4
clock had our breakfast and sent
the boys down !or tbe axle which was
not done so v.e walte::i until ten
o clock berore we got a start but.
reached Wyanet at 10 lO anj tought
a new supply tr last crnr Sunday
We had our dinner on a scbool ~round
and dro\e through Sheftleld Mineral
(this place gets Its name from a big
coal mine near by I then Annw&n
We camped !or bhe night by the road
side
It was late but did not lote 1d
to SJ?end Sunday tllert"! s wi.: don t
drive on Sunday but wanted a bette.r
place
8unday
tll we got
breakfast we tuuk uur time tJ pick
0

a.'

the stuff up and then we started outi
tn Hnd a gr'n e and asked a man h >w
much he would charge us to camp th
1est of the day and he said, drive ill

and the line goes with her For awhile
she 19wlms abont tn her u11oual dlgnlfted
talhton but prettv soon it the time
11 well cboMen she starts suddenly •11
tt awakened from n dream
It 111 only that tbe pike bns nibbled
at thA bait B.D{l bns hecome book~ tu
llO doing
Thie hooking mean• a sharp
jerk to the leg of the unsuspecting
gooec ""hlch makes a daeh tor the
abore She sputters through the -water
a.od comes climbing up the hnnk bt1111
lng furlonlBIJ and dragging her capth e
atter her

and stay as Ion~ as you please
If 1
had been m Eaton Rapids the) woulcl
h LVe wanted ~<> rhey are tll kin l

to us

hand and other E'\ I leuce that ls ac
cumulating "111 probahll hAar out th..i
ma;>or tn his •tdtemeuts at the la::.
meeting an l attncl the blame to Mt
Wlilte besides bringing In tl1t
Of local partleR

'Mustang

to work.
Fin• Thing

Bad A:re ldlch

or Beast.

mt I m on& re "'ldow:... of the lar
Char es H Hackley that she was n:J
~ell

and tha the sc1ent11t faith whlct

she embrac d about three weeks ago
has so tar rolled un~•illng ?I-fr
Hackley some lme ago gave up mq.l
teal aid and paced herselt In the ca
of .a Kalamazoo nea er She s said.

MICHIGAN BRIEfS

"Pounc..1 tlloOritlli .and de111a11111ue IMden OOMtlturie tbe irreateet
d-1 now directly oonfrontlnir the
United Staie..," II the oplDIQn of
Jam.. 1 Hill, tbe irreat ral!Md
builder of tile north
Poll Llcal
tbeorlltli and delll&llOllue leaden lia•e
bee11 relPOll'lble for every dav and
bOllr of real trouble tbli country bu
enr known Mr Hill I• not 11u-ln1r,
tbere!ore wben he calls attention t<i
the danlrers tbe American people ha-.
m..t reuon to iru&rd aplnit

"""t.

Mrs Lincoln and party saw Palo's
"Fall ot Port Arthur" at Jackson last
evening
Mrs W E. Bement was called to
~r':~1.:plds yesterday by the death

PaoiECUTOn li!oARTBUR or In11ham
county d_n.. commendation and
credit for eneqry and Pl'llilat.eooe In
se•kloir to have all rumor& and poul·
ble clues In connection with all-1
bribery oouchlnir the defeat of the
private bank lnapeetlon !>111 fully 111ve5t1pted It matteranot tllat If any
~ullt Is revealed peraons wbo claim w
be Republicans may be the 11ullty
ones. JI that bi probable there Is the
more reason why the ln•estlgatlon
should be uqred to the last pooo;lblc
limit. The crime, 1t a. crime wa.s com·
mltted, wu against all the people or
Michigan and only what ls due the
people ot Mlcl11gan sbould be consld
ered In connection wltl1 the ln'iestt~

lie
lie
lie
$l,&O Eoch White Waists values up to 13 00
&le Eiwh Duck Skirt•, values up to 91 35

.I .I
1

J(atJOn

VALUE OF LAUGHTER.
T11&statement made to the Mlcht-

"an bankers by Secretary Shaw that
there would have been a surplus In
the treasury at. tbls time instead of a
-c-----detio1t-ha<l-m net-been tor t110 e•t1ar rdinary expenditurcR~!hl~1 he ha.Jr

llo

C M Hunt and Bert Llttel returp·
ed from their southern trln yesterday
and will give their Impressions o! the
country In our next bisue.
Mn Earl Bauman lies critically Ill
ot brain rever at ber home on Dexter
street and a cGuncll of physicians give
very little hope for recovery
Mr G H Russell, whose family ha.
lived la the Hartson bou~e near the

Each White Pique Skirts nicely trimmed
re~uJar price •3 00
Each Shirt Waist Snits, formerly priced up

$1,18
w13 oo
$2,60 Each Shirt Waist Suits, formerly priced up to H ;o
$4,00 Each Shirt Waist Suits torincrly p1lced up to ~6 oo

A great big Bleached Gl'BBB
Sponge, a regular 15 center
The biggest bargain you ever
eaw in a Sponge and the best
thing we ever bad to offer.
Large enough for the bugg)
and soft enough for the bath
We are the people who alway@
give you the best and the
moet for your money See
our Window Display

Miss Nellie Johnson returned w
her home In Manistee last Monday
Arthur Searles of Fowlervllle vlRlted his parents at Splcervllle this
Drs Ellis and Enders and Misses
week
Bernice Carr and Mary Harris were in
Mrs C M Rarr o! HUlsdale visited Grand Ledge yesterday
lllr• C W Vaughan the first of the
M P Bromellng and wire, Del
week
Ranney and wife and Mr B J Fan·
Chas Keyes of Tecumseh
nlng are camping at Clark's lake
Wedne•day with his aunt, Mrs
D Drury and daugh'ter Mary will
Gallery
go tc Toledo and Detroit on the Sun Bell 'Phone No 55
Miss Nettle Hosler went to Lansing day excursion ror an extended visit
yesterday !or a !cw days visit with
Rev w w Hicks or lcrseyvlllc
relatives
Ill Is in town for a brle! visit and
Luelle Bigbee of Pioneer Ohio Is v.111 spend Sunday In Lansing with his
spending a week with John Wallace son Roy wbo IR at the R E 0 works
and family
Mr Ezra VanMarter or Jackson
Mrs John J Adams will go to De <llr and Mrs P VanMarter of Win·
trult next Monday to. spend the week Ned and Mr and Mro l T Foller
with frlemls
Supt W T lllsl10p of the Holland

Cut Glass!

llr

the pollcJ of naval e ~,yrum, ilnd
f1 r the Panama canal wo k'~-; an ex

Eaton Rapicis
MichiRaIJ

planarlon tliat truthtully explains
SecretaJ Shaw'b fntthet statement
that tbe deficit of tills icai 1s >l 000
000 less than 1t was last J ear shows
that tile receipts or the go\e1nment
tl11s Jear ha\e been actui:i.lly greater

than IlS total expenses 'rhls matter
uf a go\crnment deficit has been in

H L, BOICE .JJ .

terestmg unr f1 ee trade friends more
pe1haps than 1t "ill wll<>n the)
better lnformecl ccnccrnlng It
TnF. return of ~l 2-'11 ta the state
treasury bJ Lile atLCnne}fi of <..:oiuncr
Toepel of Detroit 18 p1actlo1tl e\ idence
that the interests or thn 11taLe wero
qulte a blt lnvolved 111 tl1e t1ansac
tlons of Detroit

is

d1slrnnest coroners

As a mat.tel uf fact
~rrorts

Is still at the Corner Store serving
Cream, Candles, Frulu, etc., and
the latest Books and Magazines us
ly found on a first-class news coun

h 1d the ea1 lier

or tile

state onlccrs who have
lu uu with such matters 1ecelvecl the
attention nod favur they deserved
from thA 'Vnyne county j udp.;-e whose

certificate was flnul
charges

this

8.."I

m(mey

the

F1n1Jd~

fitate

would ha\e re1ll!lmed In the state
treaslJrJ wl1ere it prope1ly bolonged
•111e tff\ 1ew of this mlsmable coroners

THE HOME DOCTOR

•"air has been depressing and palnfnl
to the people or Wayne countv and to
the state at lar~e but m a practical
and farreaching wa.y pe1haps, lt Is
wor~l1 all It ha• cost

trm~pooulul uf glHe1!11 In 11 little '~n
te1 to he tnkun 1 ttm toOO

A. go0<l

cur~

tm !ntllg(>lttlon Is n tnll

Ji cu tondc1 eyr.a mnkc nn lnt1rnlo11 ot
one lmmJful ot co111fl<nHtRi In n 11lut

Tnuouon some recent statement
from Lanslnr: In \\hJCh were gl,en a
review of Lbe purpo•e and !list 1e>ults
ur the dalrJ and food bill, It Is 011\de
evident tbat l\llchl~an bullded bett~1
than a great many or her peop 1c knew
when this law was enated It 1s. \alue
ln dollars and cents Is being attested
w by the creameries and dairymen o!
the state, and such lmmedlate value
Is not the greatest It Is promised to
possess
TllrouKh the hl~h grade
prodoots the operations of this law
are entended to insure tor Mlohli.ran 1 a
direct and Indirect valoe wlll come to
the entire sta:te, and such enloro~
ment as has been ontered upon of the
prov11lona preventlnK the sale In
Mlobl~an of adulterated r~cdetu"• ror
1tpcik will be appreciated by the far·
men of this state as hllB been true o!
; '"• tile fafmers ot other state& potiReoslntr
• {llllar laws

Having secured a first-class blacksmith
I can guarantee satisfaction and prompt
service. Remember we are now doing
business at the old stand.

E. F.

WOODRUFF~

to

11 run1 JRll to the pench

to 1nq1..:ests and
of

Harvey Uapron has bought the
Auditor General and Mrs
Horse Association Jot on West Knight
street and will build a •tune residence will attend the celebration
thereon next summer tor his own us~ 8tc Marie next week
Wavne Woodworth and wire of Has
The post oftlce hours arc a• follows
General delivery rrom 7 00 a m till ting• &re spending a ten day vacation
7 !Op m Money mder from 7 oo a In this city and Leslie
m ,till a lO p in Sundays II ~o to Sanford Buck and wife of Gaylord
have been spending a week with rela
12 30
tlve• and friends here
The J A C Reserves will play the
local ball team In th 1s city again this
afternoon
The announcement o! Mrs Preston
Mrs Estus Coller and son Lee or
tO speak at the camp grounds on Au11
3 Is cancelled on account or s1ckne88
The sherllfs and prosecutors of the !l 1otle Urcek spent Sunday with Mrs
The Standard Oil wagon from Char state met at Jackson two days this Ann Hoba1 t and daughter
Mrs G W Hopkins of Bear Lake is
lotte was here last Monday to borrow week presumably to discuss methods
11 load or R&•ollne from AKent Van tor capturing escaped convicts and spending a few weeks with her daugh
ter, Mrs A A Worcester
neusen
Jail birds
Mrs Ida Belcher and dauglJter of
Th&publlc ts allowed to er°'" the
The young people or tile Splcervllle
new cement bridge though traction Sunday school have organized a Good Mmneapolls are visiting the motljer s Cilos ~! Seger editor of the Hudengines are requested
not make the Time clnb 'Phelr first meeting was parents, Mr and Mrs G L Booth
son Gazette at one time an Fa.ton
1ttempt tor a few weeks at least
held Wednesday evening, July 19, at
Bert Hall and family le!t for Battle Rapids school boy and who 1<ter
A Chrystal of Marshall advertlslll! the home or Miss Mae Fuller Light Ureek last Saturday where they at sen:ed Lbrough the wllole catal'!on aL
ills annual sale of 1eglstered stock at refreshments were served and all tended a reunion or the Hall family The Journal otflce rron1 devll to fore
the GJen!oyle farm Wcdne•day, Aug weno home In the small hours of tl1e
Mrs L D Smith of Hastings spent man renewed old acquaintances here
1 Jn another column
The GJenfoyle mornlnR and report a fine time
ll\St Thursday and Friday In the city iesterday
•ilorthorns have a natlortal reputa·
The way to make money Is to take the guest or Mr and Mrs E Welton
liRse Ball Notes.
t lc n
advantage or every opportunity to
John W Tingley and wire and
'Ille local team shut out the Grancl
Orrl• Eastman brought his naptba earn If y011 have any money that IR daughter Chrissie went to Carson
I tunoh to this city last Monllay to be not tied up you should bring It here City la..•t Saturday on a ten day visit Rapids Giants last Saturday by a
score of 4 ta o The ~ame was a sort
used ln-,lylng the river durln11 camp and put It In a savings account It
H P Webster and wife, H B
ncbtln11 The boat Is quite speedy you should want to Invest It any time Han1llton and wife J llS H Parks and or a jug handle affair Bracy striking!
l>ut only earrle& about • do..n pa511en· you <ian withdraw It at once While F C Spicer were In Detroit this out eighteen men
Eaton Rapids met defeat at tlie
~er•
we have It you ~et Interest at 4 per
hands or Tecumseh on the home dla
Jamet v ..n Norsdall reports a. sllKht eent. Central National Bank of Bair
mond last Wednc.•day at a score or 3
snow lltorm at bis place on the county tle Creek
to 0 Giiton put the ball In the river
line 1118t Monday mornlnK The fall
Three men awaiting trial for bur11
making a home run Elerby and WagIn t<imperture brought out ID&ny Jary broke jail at Charlotte last Sun·
ner making the other two scores
, •el'OOllte on the streets and ires day nl~ht They succeeding In break
There was a tair crowd lu attendance
were a neeeulty
Ing the look on the new steel cage and
a number being from Ultarlotte
Tbe II&- between the e118t and west as the hole that was out throu11h the
side& Jut week turnl&hed any amount window grating several weeks ago bad
Henry H Widger.
ut 111n bot.h tcw Qpectawrs and audl· never been repaired, It was an easy
Henry H Widger passed peacefully
"'"" .-ltlDI In a victory tor the matter ror them to gain thelr liberty
away Wednesday afternoon at his
weolrtlkleni. T.he feature of the K&me by means of a rope made from bed
borne on Water street after an Illness
wu the umpiring by H I Moulton
blankets
ot several years, but having been con
The H&mltn township boa.rd has
The better class of people who have
fined to bis room only about six weeks.
puroliaied a lite of Sl.ronll .& Ml• and known the president of the Eaton
Mr Widger WllS born at Paris, N
wlll lwatld their wwn ball about ten County Agricultural Society since
Y in the year !S:l8 and was married
rOO.tiOUthot tlleeotrlUIOe to tbeelty lonir before the funny(?) editor of the
to Miss Jnlia I[ay In 1859
He served
cemelMJ. TM build In~ 18 to be made Charlotte ~publican was born, are
three years In the olvll war and soon
ur cement blocks and the oontraet tor naturally lnsolted when that self·
alter his honorable discharge came
It. OOlllUuotlon ha& 00en let to G E. conceited kid let Just out of knee pan Ill
with bis family to Eaton Rapids,
No btaiu.
c.r.ll• Mr. Gallery a liar Had the Al·
where be has continued to reside
ml«hty done hall as muoh for the
He had been a member and regular
""'""""""~l!!i!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!e ehlld as ha.~ the charlt.&ble people o!
attendant at the Methodist ohuroh
the county seat, he would know
for about thirty years, and was also
better
an honored member or Jas B BrainThe 80bool board met In special seser~ PostG A R
°'
1lon lut Monday and Ol'l!IDl•ed a.•
BesldC!I his widow he leaves two
tolloWti D G Miiler, aoseasor, E. E.
sons Mr N Il Wld11er of Hlllsd&le
and Mr Frank Wldaer or tbl1 city
t1 liO (.IL Romer, moderator; J S 'Hamlin, dll'lllll<lr; J W Sheldon and J B. Hen·
Tbe funeral will be held from the
home at one o'clock S&turday alter·
noon condudted by his pastor, Rev
R E. Meader

l 1i.mhr1tn11 (ll.!•07) "nR Im

[11 IRo If ti lll tbo l kcl rm lloUtR COil
tt ll't~il tlmlng n JH llod of ~011U1f\1l u•
tr1nngan('l' "lllle In Jnll hu npplled

h!mtol!l! tu tho shuh at

Iii\\

nml came

lo b(I 1<gnulell n;.1 a kind or lt:!gnl oracle
LI~ his fella" prl8'0nerR "'110 nlckonmed

b1m Coll11itelo1

\Vlth tlio feeR they

gu' e him tot legnl ud' Ice he bouabt
IJookti to coutlnue bl!f. studlCR Ro theu
1ne\'11ll0<l upon his crrdltor11 to grant
bis 1olc1tHt,J trom prison that be ml"d1t
the ~oonl'r en1u 1110110:\ to J11l\ off bis
dollt• Unlloo to tile hnt ht llll>l Riter
n brllllnut cn1eer 111 the 1mln< e conrt at
\'\ estmlustm mul subBt'QUcnth In the
lwmm of Im lls ho bec11111e u pu!Rno
Jull~c He """ knltrltt•d Ju lOW noel
Ultlmntell on the dh:m1hnJul ot Sc1011111
~as mndc lo1c.l clllot juatlcc lu 1081
Th• Oldeat l'•P"r Booka,

"hilt IH l ellc\ed by nntlqn11rles to
be Hie oldest tluper. book In ex!MtE-Uco
h1 tho Uo<l Rook of Lyllu" nu nnclent
1oglstet bclougl111 to the corporntiou
ot l\.IUll'R LJnn, Englund 'Jltls \ol
ume h~ known u1t tho Re<l Book 1 from

No Doab'C Qf Illa HQ•eltJ'

Depnt) Sheill'f nntl Uhlet or Pollco
Alt ObUl<'h of \Voousocket "a11 known
In blii 4lfty nan UUIU \\bO WllN ehilii,rbt
torward and blunt In all hie dealhlP
One dny a 1roce1 went to Alf tor ln
formation about a certain Joe "bite
who batl applled fot credit and a book

it• erli:Jnnl blndlur b•' Ing been

BHI eutry I• dnted In tile lllteenth yoor
ol J{h>11 Rlcbord II l'ltty ) """ •IO
tl10 book "11.11 repaired and rebound,
and tbe lea'"• "bleb
bRd reduced

at bl• atore and tho !ollowlnr di•

•K•

lo1ue en11uW

uoood mornln1 Mr Church.''

to I\ lootitt, ftbronH snbRta11Ctt "'ere
cnuitnlb reMl1ed •• an aJd to pre.ur-

".llfJlUill "

• Do ) ou know Joe White)"

Htlon

iye~ '
41 \\ t1at kind of• feHer 11 be1"

fair II
J!I he hooeatT'
11
Ho1te.t 1 I lbould u.y mo

'l'w"• All••'C.
J.n lrl•b doetor woo ••ked to attond

OJ'Qfty
1

Been ar

rooted twice for •tNlln Hd acquitted
both tlJUM II
It 11

........ AIWal'• . . .f,
mlMtake to have the belt 'Die

a

rea1t001

are tivo--one I• that directly

7ou bue the 1"1ot ol an•tbln1 you
have clOMd au •venu. to eojoyment,
tbe 1uJn:rmeat of walthll tor a wllh

Twe ur ••"T Dl••r••e••
to be -llltd, the otber 11 that 0110
A "° omiu' tel111 UIOAt "hP.n ahe h1 ad,
beeomN _..,. !or perooiili wbom -,ud n u:u\n tell11 ttll "hen ha 111 llCllrfld

one -

1tumblln1 1lon1 -wltb tbo 111

lerlor article-II V Luca•

ot

thnt color 'Jhe Hr11t entry 111 n trnn·
11crlpt or the '\\Ill ot Peter de Tborndou
b1111°""' or L~ un, doted 1300 Thi' lat

lt.1\1 CUil Jollr l\lnth\111 Ollt Of R woIUllll, '\011 ( i\u bluftl a man out ot bl1
•reeclie111 -Hkbmond MhuK>ur:lan
Tlli• C;:l••k

1"•• Rlalll•

'Well' fUlhl "HUIU.t UM he \llnly
tried to 11et Into a No 12 •boe w1tb the
ahl of four aboe bor1u1 1 lbe clerk that
IOld IDA theH f<ihoo!I "•• rltbt. I •boutd
hav• d"'OfD th• ho1 •

a pntlcut on Tory lolalld, olr tlte lrlab
1111Julancl The doetor Nld that be wao
wU!Jn1 to 10, but that the hie would
be !2 (tlO), Pl)'alllel ln advan... 'J'bo
Tory t1la111ler Jl'lkl the money aud fer
rlod the do.tor-over trom the main
lalld bhnHll '.111• 11by•lcian ftul•bed
hla dutleo and wlllbod lo •tart back
Tbe_j>uJy_wlJ'. to ..,t back waa to bl
rowed back bf the oawe man wbo bad
carried lllw O\ er 'Ibo dootor Hktd
wltlt the cba..- waL 'Two poullda,"
.. Id the Tor1 lalalld man, ''payahl• tu
1
ad
Jt
p&ld

,.IK..

1'•1

(Jard

ot Thank1,

We wish w express our thanks to
the friends and nel~bbors who so
kindly assisted durln11 the sickness
and aeatll of our beloved wife and
slater We especially thank the
friends ror the beautiful ftowor1, and
Rev Non'°"" tor his comrortlnR
word""

JUST RECEIVED
a new lrne of

TRUNKS, BAGS ANO
SUIT CASES
wb1cb it will pnJ }OU to inspect be ore going on JUnr \a.Cation
Pllces fl to f!2
STRAW HATS-f2 00 Strawe for $1 50 U 50 Stmvs fo<
$1 00, fl 00 Slnws for 75c 50c Straws lor 40c

SILK SHIRTS-tl 00

ti

M •2 00 $2 25, $2 50 and $3 00:

Just the thmg for hot weather
cool

The; look cool and the; are

Don't forget that the trnvehng saleum11n from Ridgely-Walker
Compa.nv, Tailors and Designers, HI at our store C\erJ Satur
d&) and Moorla;.

Is the place you are looking for, where they
sizes of Granite Basins for IOc
Pie Trns, Spoons, Cups, etc , in granite at 5c.
Some new styles m Shirt Wmst Silts at 15c and 25o.
Anything in Tinware from le to 50c.
\ 'ome m and look at them At

Seymour ROiiers lost a good
last "eek
Mrs. H Rodman BP<lDt Saturday and
Miss Clua Halifax Is sewing tor Sunday with friends In Lansing
Mrs. J R Briggs this week
Mr Thomas Plokworth spent Sun
day 10 this neighborhood and reported bis family much better
Mrs W T Keeney spent Saturday
and Sunday with her daughter Mrs
W H Hlnelherger or Lansing
Mr and Mrs Jes&e Williams of
Lans ng spent Sunday with her pa
rants Mr and Mn; J G A 'ery
Mr and Mrs Robe1t Carlyle or
Edwardsburg are vbltlng her niece
Mrs Haiwocd Halsey and family

PIANO
Write for

EDWARD C HINMAN Pn•ldnt
FRANK WOLF Vice PrNldtnt
CAlilltOLL L POST Vice

P~

FRANK 0 EVANS C.•111''"'

=

Ilalloc,..

WEIST

ONONDAGA

l'l isblt sr and daughte1 Mlt nlc
of B"Ule Ct eek are pay nll' a vis t tu

ADAPTABILITY

r ends 1n Iowa

RJ c 1s belt~ tll eshed In this vlelol
ty and the )el d of straw

but some compla n

s immense

of the small

am mount of Hl"aln

p A
!ind Mrs Dan Bateman a d v fe

t

k

1n the exi.;urslon tu Battle Creek Slln

day
The ram ly of Curtice Gale have en
tertalned m the past week Mrs
Eunice Gibbs of Ionia Mr Charles
Gale E R Lyon and !amlly or Wood
land E Wallace and wife ot r. rand
E Gibbs •nd ra ally or

CHAltLESWORTH
,,.~

Jacob Shenk was tlle first to thresh
In tb1s ne1ghborbood
\!ac Boatman bas secured a job at
Owosso and wIll go In a few days
Miss Cora Fowler visited Mrs JJer
bert Novlss m Clarence a part of the

week
Gorden Coleotock and family or
WMt Hamlm vlslled at Oscu Childs
Sunday
John Mlller and wife visited their
daughter Mrs Ben Gillett o! Spicer
ville Sunday
Miss Blanche Wise of West Hamlin
visited ber cousin Mary Fowler the
first or the week
CURE FOR HAY FEVEU

Men Injured
Car M cl
J y 26 -A R:i.pld
lway car bo mrl from Marine Cit)

to tho Great Lake:. Eng 1eerlng words
oade I l'r Ith workmen jumped the
track about :i. halt mile lroru the workf'.
Tt esday Tbl!I car w1ts going at higl
ipeed and &ft£ r running on the tleR (or
several yar l"S w~s bro 1ght to a stop
nearl) stand ng ('IU end b) s rlk ng a.

embankment E ght men were mor,,.
or less 11erlom1ly injured while tour

oth&rs escaped with

sll~ht

brul11es

Hanged FOP' Murd•r
Towanda Pa Jt ly 26 -Big er John
.:on was hanged here Tl ea lay for the
tcurder ot hli wire Ma garet Jobnso11
from whom he had separated and her

niece Annle Benjamin aged 10 ye.ar1
on ilapl 11 llllM

------

We want a man
this locahty to 11ell
the WHEELER &
WILSON Sewing
Machine.
in

We can
cept1011.al
ments to someone
who commands
horse and wagon and
can devote his time
to advancmg the
sales of our product
Energetic men
find our proposition
a money-maker, ca·
pable of development
mto a permanent
and profitable
business
WRIU 4T ONCE

